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Your Secretary - T ed Sanford
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\ Vas named "Theodor e Alexande1·" bu t hi s friends soon did som ething about
that. At :\filburn, where he gre\\· up, it is still "Theodor e" ; at F ult on,
wher e he attended high school, it beca me "Teddy"; w hile at ·M urray, Dan vi lle, Carrollto n, and othe r points o f the co mpass t he name "Ted" seem ed
to stick.
The secr etary-treasurer of the K H . S. A. A. . who is beginning his s eco nd
year as s uperintendent of Car roll ton schools and as a membe r of the Board
o( Cont r ol, is a g radu ate o f Ce nt r e College a nd of the U niver sit y of K ent ucky. His firs t teac hing assignm ent w as at F ulton, w he re he a lso coa·c hed
baseball. He was next a member o f t he facu lty at 1\Tur ray State T eache rs
College, where he taught science and sen·ed in the capacit y of assistant
coach. He went t o :\iurray High School as coach of a ll spo rts, later becom ing principal. Hi s last varsity coaching was in 1929. Fro m 1934 t o
1937 he was principa l of Dan ville H igh School.
Ted Sanford has had his share of educational and civic hono rs. Ilis days
are t aken up with t he demands of his school and association \York, but
he will a lways stop fo r a fe\\' m ill utes to w atch a g r o up of boys of any
age playi ng anything. H e s till sits on the bench, suffering with his coach
when the going gets tough. He enjoys performing for his f riends w ith
a ,·ocal and piano rendition of "Ragtime Cowboy ] oe... A hat trick has
r ecently been a dded to his r epertoire.
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From the President's Office
RULE T
The first two se ntences of Rule I of our By-Laws
arc conf using to a number of principals and coaches
who do not reca ll the his to ry of t his pa rt icular section
of our ru les. These sentences are : " No high school
~ tu den t sha ll ta ke part i11 in ter-hig h school a thletics
for more than four years in any one spor t. T hese
years need not he co nsecu t ive." T hese sentences had
some meaning before the Association changed t he
eligibility limit from ten semesters to eigh t semesters.
"(Jndcr t he eig ht semester rule now in force these t wo
sentences have no meaning.
The hea rt of Rule I is found in the sentence: "No
student who has been enrolled in high school (grades
9. 10. 11 and 12) eight semesters shall thereafter be
eligible." This rule permits a student to participate
in athletics du ring the first eigh t semesters of his enrollment. He is definitely and permanently ineligibl !
fo r all sports at the beginning o f his ninth semester.
The fact tha t he attended a non-member school or a
non-accredited school part of the time docs not in
any way modify his inelig ibility.
RULE V.
Approximately SO boys have been declared il~ elig
ible t his semeste r uncle ,· the provisions o f Rule V of
t he By-Laws. To be eligible un der t his r ule, a boy
m ust have attended high school or g raded school at
least thr ee school mo nths last sp ring and must have
received credit in at least th r(;e full-credit high school
subjects or in three-fourt hs of his g ra ded school work.
The student must have bee n purs uing work for which
he had not already r eceived credit. The Board h as
repeatedly he ld tha t it is without authorit y to waive
the provisions of this rule.
The provisions of th e co nstitut ion and by-la ws are
as binding on th e B oard of Control as they are on
the member schools. The Board can not a ssume the
power to change the r ul es.
RULE VI.
Fonnerly there was nothing in our rules to keep
a graded school boy from changing f rom one school
to anoth er without loss of eligibility unless undue
influe nce was used to get him to change sc hools.
However, we have h eld t hat under section I of Rule
VI, as amended last April, a graded school pupil who
has represent ed a secondary school in an in t er-school
contest may not transfe r to an other school w ithout
loss of clig ihility :1nlcss there is a corresponding
change in the residence o f his parents.
The fact that a boy does not li ve w ith his parents

and does not depend upon th em for support does not
give h im t he privilege of changing fr om school to
school w ithout loss of e lig ibility. This ruling was
g ive n -to a n umber of schools ea rly in Septem ber, appa r ently to cove1· the case of one boy w ho w as trying
to find a sc hool whe re he wou ld be elig ible.
The ques tion of the eligibility of a playe r who
tr ansfers from a school that has discontinued a sport
ha s been before th e Board every year for a number
of yea rs. In every instance, th e Board has held th at
the discontinuance of a spor t docs not in itself give
the players the right to transfe r to another school
without loss of eligibility.
R UL E XVI.
This is t he rule whi ch is most often violated by
the principals themselves. It is r eally surprising that
we ha,·e so ma ny requ ests for rulings on unidentified
player:;. The rules require that the . name of the
player whose eligibility is questioned must be given
For man y years the presidents of the Association
refused to pass on the elig ibility of unnamed players
or to attempt to answer hypothetical questions. How ever, the volume of correspondence in t he pr esiden·t 's
o ffice has become so great that the present holder
of that office prefers to a nswer th e ques tion s a nd gi ve
the r ulings rather than to increase his own correspondence while causing membe r schools inconvenience a nd delay by refusing to a nswer questions
prom ptl y. It is important, howe ver, to have on file
t he name of every player o n whom a ruling has been
~;,ri ven.

Requ ests for rulings shou ld be in writing an d t he
nllings th emselves s hou ld be given in wr iti ng. One
can not possibly be expec ted to remember the details
of the hundr eds of cases which must be decided every
year. When the request is in writing and the answer
i:; given in writ ing there can never be any uncertainty as to the facts presented and the scope of the
decision t hat is given.
A SUGGESTION
Possibly the cause of education could be advanced
by permitting student s to transfer without loss of
eligibility from unaccredited schools and from Ken tucky high sc hools that are not members of the State
Athletic Association. Of course, it is not possible to
permit such transfers without loss of eligibility un der our prese nt rules when the player t ra nsfers without a co rr esponding change in the r esidence o f his
pa1-cnt s or before comp le ting the co urse in the school
f1·om w hich he trans fers.
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MEMBER SCHOOLS OF THE K. H. S. A. A.
1938 - 1939
The following schools are members of t he Kentucky H igh School Athletic Association for the year
ending June 30, 1939. Principals of member schools
should check this list carefully to see if the names
of schools with which they have sched uled games are
included. The Jjst was compiled and sent to the
printer on October 3. A supplementary list of members joining in October will appea r in the Novembe r
issue of the magazine. Schools joining tn October
may prese nt t heir certifi cates as evidence of member$hip if they engage m athletic con tests before th e
supplementary list appears.
Breeding
Adairville
Beattyville
A ]. J olly
Beaver Dam
Breckinridge Co.
(Hardingsb'g)
(California)
Beech Grove
Breckenridge
Almo
Beechmont
Training
Alvan Dr ew
(Hawesville)
(Morehead)
(Pine Ridge) Beechwood
Alvaton
(Ft. Mitchell) Bremen
Brewers
Anchorage
Beelerton
Annville Instifte
(Fulton, R. 4) Bridgepor-t
Anto n
Belfry
(Frankf't, R. 2)
(Madisonville) Bell County
Bristow
Arli ng ton
(Pineville)
Brodhead
Ar·temus
BeJi evuc
BrooksviJie
Broughtontown
As hland
Benham
Athens (Lexing- Benton
(Crab Orchard,
R. I)
ington, R. 5)
Berea
Auburn
Berry
BrownsviJie
Augusta
Bethany
Bryan Station
(Lexington}
Augusta Tilgh(Beechwood)
man{Paducah) Bethel
Buckeye
(Lancaster)
Aurora
Betsy L ayne
Buena Vista
(Be nton, R. 5) Bevier-Cleaton
Austin-Tracy
(Bevier}
Buena Vista
(Austin)
Birmingham
(Cynthi ana,
R. 3)
Bagdad
Blackford
Bald Knob
Black Star(Aiva) Buffalo
(Frankf't, R. 4) Blaine
Burgin
Balkan
Blandville
Burkesville
Ballard Count v Bloomfield
Burlington
(LaCenter) ·
Boaz
Burnside
Bandana
Bobtown (Berea) Butler
Butler
BarbourviJie
Boston
Bardstown
Boston (Quality)
(Princeton)
BardweJI
Bourbon County Cairo (Henderson, R. 2.)
Barlow
(M iJiersburg)
Barnes
Bowling Green
Calhoun
Calvert City
(Fran klin)
Boyd County
Barret Manual
(Ashland, R. I) Camargo ( Mt.
Sterling, R. 2)
Training
Breathitt
(He nderson
(Jackson)
Campbellsville

Campbell Co.
(Alexandria)
Camp Dick
Robi nson
(Bryantsville)
Campton
Caneyville
Cannel City
Carlisle
Carr Creek
Carrollton
Carter
Casey County
(Liberty}
Catlettsburg
Cave City
Cen ter
Center Hill
(Paris, R. 5)
Ce ntertown
Central (Clinton)
Central City
Central Park
(McHe nry)
Chalybeate
(Smiths Grove,
R. 2)
Chandler's Chap.
(Russellville)
Chaplin
Clark County
(Winchester}
Clarkson
Clay
Clay Co unty
(Ma nchest er)
Clifford
Clifty
Clinton County
{Albany)
Clintonville
Cobb
Cold Spring
Colleg-e High
(Bowl'g Green)
Columbia
Columbus
Combs
Co nn ersville
(.Cynth'na, R.I)
Corbin
Corinth
Cornish ville
Crab Orchard
Crestwood
Crockett
Crofton
Cropper
Cuba (Mayfield, R. I )
Cub Run
Cumberlancl
(Pr aise)
Cun ning ham
Cy nthi ana
Dahon
Danville
Davicss Co unty
(Owe nsboro)
Dawson Springs
Dayton
Deming
(Mt. Olivet)
Dixie Heights
(Coving'n, R. 5)
Dixon
Dorton
Drakesboro

Dry Ri9ge
Dundee
Dunmor
duPont Manual
T raining
(LouisviJie)
Earlington
East Bernstadt
Eddyville
Edmonton
Ekron
Elizabethtown
E lkhorn
Elkhom (Frankfort, R. 9)
Eminence
E ngland Hill
(Catlettsburg,
R. 1.)
Evarts
E w ing
Ezel
Fairdale
(Coral Ridge)
F airview
(Bondville)
Falmouth
Farmers,•ille
( Princct'n R.l)
Farmington
Faxon
( Murray, R.S)
Fed's Creek
Ferguson
(Luretha)
Fern Creek
(Buechel)
Finchville
First Creek
( Blue Diam'd)
Flaherty
(Vine Grove}
Flat Gap
Flat Cr eek
(Crcekville)
F lat Rock
(Fredonia, R.l)
Fleming
Flemingsburg
Florence
Fordsville
Forkla nd
(Grav'l Switch}
Fort Knox
Fountain R un
F ra nces
(Fredonia, R.4)
Frankfort
Franklin
Frederick Fraize
( Cloverport)
Frede ricktown
(Sprinfi'd, R2)
F redonia
Frenchburg
F r iendship
(Cobb, R. I)
F ulgham
(Clinton. R. I)
F ulton
Gallatin County
(Warsaw}
Gamaliel
Garrett
Garth
(Georgetown)
Ceo. H. Goodman
(Big Clifty)

Gilbertsville
Glasgow
Glasgow J unct'n
Gle ndale
Gleneyrie (Shelbyville, R. 2)
Glensfork
Golde n Pond
Good Shepherd
(Frankfort}
Gradyville
Gra ham
Grand Rivers
Great Crossing
(Georgetown,
R. 4)
Greensburg
Gree nup
( Riverton)
Gr ee nville
Guth r ie
Hadley
Hall (Grays
Knob)
Hamilton
(U nion, R. I )
Hanson
Hardbury
Har deman
(Mayfield, R.6)
Hardin
Harlan
Harrodsburg
Har.tford
Hazard
Hazel
Hczel Green
(E. Bernstadt)
Hazel Green
Academy
Heath
(Paducah, R. 2)
Hebron
Hellier
Hen ry Clay
(Lexington)
Henry Clay
(Shelbyville,
R. 3)
H ickman
Highland
(Guerrant)
H ig hland
(Waynesburg}
Highla nds
(Ft. Thomas)
Hindman
Hiseville
Hodgenville
Holmes
(Covington)
Holy Cross
(Latonia)
Holv Cross
(Loretto)
Hopkinsville
Horse Branch
H orse Cave
Howell
Howevalley
(Cecelia, R. I )
Hughes Kirkpatrick(Browder)
Irvine
Irvington
Jackson
Jackson County
(McKee)
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Oxfo rd ( GeorgeMayfield
James town
t own, R. 2)
] effe rsontown
Mays Lick
Maysville
Pain tsville
Jenkins
Paint Lick
J cnny's Creek
Meade Co unty
(Brandenburg) Paris
(Leander)
Parksville
John's Creek
Meador
1\lf elber
Parmleysville
(Meta)
(Coopersville)
Memorial
Junction City
Kavanaugh
(Hardyville)
Peaks Mill
(Frankf't, R. I )
( La wrenceb'g) 11: iddleburg
Pellville
K M. !.(Lyndon) ~fiddlcsboro
Pembroke
Kevil
Middleton
(Franklin, R.2) Perrvville
Kingdom Come
Midway
Petroleum
(Linefork)
Phelps
Kings Mountain Milburn
Milford
.Picadome
Kirksey
(Lexington )
Kirksville
1L M. I.
(Millersburg)
Pike ville
Kni fley
Knox Central
Mill Springs
Pilot Oa k
(Water Valley)
(Ba rbourville) Milton
Pineville
Kut tawa
Minerva
Pleasureville
Kyrock
Monticello
Poole
La Grange
:\forehead
Moreland
Powell County
Lancast er
Morgan
(Stanton)
Lawrenceburg
( Elva, R. I)
Prestonsburg
Lebanon
Lebanon J uncti'n Morgan County Prichard
(Grayson)
Leitchfield
(Wes t Liberty)
L eslie Coun ty
Morganfield
Providence
Pruden (Tenn.)
(Hyden)
Morgantown
Raceland
Lette r Box
Mortons
(Parrot)
(Mortons Gap) Red House
Lewisburg
Munfordville
Reidland
Munay
(Paducah)
Lewisburg
(Mays v'e, R. 3) Mur ray Training Rcnaker
(Murray)
(Cyn thiana,
Lewispo rt
Liberty
Mt. Sterling
R. 6)
(Prospect)
Mt. Vernon
Richardsville
Livermore
Mt. Victory
Rich Pond
Rineyville
Livingston
1ft. Victory
(Trammel)
Riverside Instit'c
Livingston Co.
(Lost Creek)
(Smi'thland)
Mt. vVashington
Lloyd Memorial Mt. Zion
Robards
(Erlanger)
(Holland)
Rochester
Kancv
Londo n
Rockfield
NeboLone Oak
Rockhold
(Paducah, R. 6) Newby
Rockport
Louisa
New Cas tle
Rogers (Linton)
Nevv Concord
Rose Hill
Lowes
Loyall
New Haven
Royalton
(Union)
Ludlow
Ruddles M ill
New L iberty
Lynch
(Paris, R. 3)
New port
Rugby University
Lynn Camp
Newtown
(Louisville)
(Corbin)
(Georgetown, Russell
Lynn Grove
Lynn vale
R. I )
Russell Springs
(White Mills) Nicholasville
RussellvilJe
McAfee
Ko. Middletown St. Augustine
(Harrodsburg) Nortonville
(Lebanon)
McDowell
Oakland
St. Catherine
McKell (Taylor) Oddville (Cyn(Lexington )
thian a, R. 2)
McKin nev
St. Helens
McVeighOil Springs
S t. Joseph's
(Pinsonfork)
Okolona
(Bardstown)
Mackville
(Louisv'e, R. 4) St. Patrick's
Madison
Olive Hill
(Maysville)
(Richmond)
Olmstead
St. X avier
Madisonville
Onieda
(Louisville)
Magnolia
On ton
Sacramen1o
Majestic
O r angeburg
Sadieville
( Maysv'c. R. 3) Salem
Male ( Louisville)
Marion
Ormsby Villa g-e Salvisa
Martha Korris
(Anchorage)
Salyersville
(Marrowbone) Owensboro
Sanders
~1artin
Owenton
Sandy Hook
Mason
Owingsvi lle
Sassafras Ridge
Mattoon
Owsley County
(Hickm'n, R.3)
(Marion, R. 4)
(Booneville)
Science H ill

Scottsville
Sedalia
Shady Grove
S ha rpe (Calvert
City, R. 1)
Sharpsburg
Shelbyville
Shepherdsville
Shiloh
(Clinton, R. 3)
Shopvillc
Silver Grove
Simon Kenton
(Independe'ce)
Simpsonville
Sinking Fork
(Hopkinsville,
R. 5)
Slaught ers
S lick Rock
Smiths Grove
Solar (Busy)
Somerset
Sonora
Southgate
So. Portsmouth
Spottsville
Springfield
Stamp'g Ground
Stanford
Stearns
Stuart Robi nson
(Blackey)
Sturgis
Sulphur
Summ er S hade
Sunfish

Sunrise
Sylvan Shade
(Hickman)
Symsonia
Taylorsville
Temple Hill
(Glasgow, R. 4)
Todd County
(Elkton)
Tollesboro
Tolu
Tompkinsville
Trapp (Winchester, R. 3)
Trenton
Trigg Co.(Cadiz)
Trimble Co.
(Bedford)
Tyner
U n ion Cit y
Universi ty High
(Lexington)
Upton
Valley (Valley
Station)
Vanceburg
Van Lear
Versailles
V icco
Vine Grove
Viper
Virgie
·waco
Waddv
Walliris
(Wallins C r'k)

Walton-V crena
( Walton)
Washington
Water Vallev
Wa,¥1and
Waynesburg
\Vebbville
West Corbin
(Otas)
Western ( Sinai)
West Louisville
West Point
\.Yheatcroft
Wheelwright
White Hall
(Richm'd, R. 4)
White Plains
Whitesburg
Whitesville
Whitley City
Wickliffe
Williamsburg
vVilliamstown
Willisburg
\Vilmore
vVinchester
vVindv
Wingo
Witherspoon
College
(Buckhorn)
Woodbine
Woodburn
Worthville
Wurtland
Yeaman

----:- - - -

SCHOOLS DROPPED
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF DUES
Fogertown
Auxier
Barton
Gatliff
Berea Academy Gordonsville
(Berea)
Haldeman
Bonanza
Hebbardsvillc
Bradfordsville
Heidelberg
Bush (T.ida)
Hitchins
Holy Family
Campbellsburg
(Ashland)
Cayce
Corinth
H. P . Meade
Memorial
(Russellville)
(Williamsport)
Corydon
Hustonville
Crittenden
K irkland (HarC romwell
r odsburg, R. 3)
Cubagc
Knott County
Cumberland
. (Pippapass)
Dublin
La Fayette
Dudley
L e Grande
Eolia
(H orse Cave,
Eubank
R. 2)
Fairbanks
Lily
(Lynnville)
L ittle Rock
Floyd-Knott
( Paris, R. 2)
(Lackey)
.Finney

Lone J ac k
(Fo ur Mile)
Martin County
(Ine z)
Maytown
(Langley)
Niagara
Pikeville College
Academy
(Pikeville)
St. Jerome
(Fancy Farm)
Salt Lick
Saxton
Sebree
S hort Creek
Speedwell
Soldier
Twin Branch
(London)
Utica
Warfield (Inez)
vVeaverton
(Henedrson,
R. 3)
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Registered Football Officials of The K. H. S. A. A.
Earl Adams, Bardstown.
A. D. Allen, 26 Holmesdale Court, Covington.
Sparky Applegate, Bardstown.
Jos. L. Arnold, 1504 First NM. Bk. Bldg., Lexington.
S tanley Bach, L exington, R. 2.
Ma urice D . Bailey, Paintsville.
George M . Baker, .M uray.
W illiam Baker, W KSTC, Bowli ng Green.
Cha s. A. Baril, P er ryvil le.
Jim Barney, 2629 Cow1tr y Club Ct., As hla nd.
W. A. Bass, 1015 Walnut, Dayton.
Hichard Bat hiany, 119 Center, Southgate.
Bernhardt Ba uer, Worth ville.
J im Beiersdorfer, 2617 Rea ding Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Iioward Bennet, Mayfield.
Kenneth Bennett, Madisonvi lle.
Geo. E. Blersch, 6344 .Hcitzler Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cha rles Braidwood, M a disonville.
] . Charles Bruce, 1123 S . 3rd St., Louisville.
Marti n B urklow, F leming.
Chas. E. B utler, 44 Barringto n Rd., F t. Mitc hell.
W. 'vV. Campbell, Midd lesboro.
Joe Carroll, 3330 Graydon Ave., Cincinnat i, Ohio.
Mil ton James Cavana, 362 Berry Ave., Bellevue.
Frank L. Chinery, 3217 Lookout Drive, Cincinnati, 0.
Emer son G. Cobb, Barbourville.
J. Everett Cocanougher, \ iVashington
E arl Collins, H azarc;i.
Robt. 'vV. Colwell, Norwood Hig h School, Norwood, 0 .
W ill Ed Covington, Ashland.
Cli ff Cox, 1252 State, Bowling Gr een.
F 1·ed Creasy, Sebree.
E d Crow, 612 Trenton P l., H untington, vV. Va.
J. M. Crowley, 3707 Grovedale Pl., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ernest J. Crutcher, 219 Main, St., Cincinnati, Ohio,
or 'vVilliamstown.
James A. Cwnmins, Falmouth.
). B. Cwlllingham, Sharpsbu rg.
Oval Da niel, V a n Lear.
Es. Davis, Benham.
Ralph Davis, F ullerton.
Roscoe C. Davis, H a zard.
J ack D awson, Fern Creek.
J ohn Deaver, 1512 Greenup, Covington.
E vere tt Derry berry, Murray.
J cff S. Dunn, 1529 South L ime, Lexington.
W m. H. H . Dye, 3.319 D onald Ave., Cincinnati, Ohie"l
V. J . Edney, Independence.
Calvin M. E gry, 1057 D elta Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ray C. Ernst, 3574 Larkspur Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mo nne F arrell, ?5 Highland Ave., Ft. T homas.
E mmett G. Fields, Whit esburg .
L. P. F rank, 449 S. Four th. Lo uisville.
Gene Funkhouser, Padu cah.
Milton A. Ga lbraith, Wallins.
L eslie Gay, H azard.
J im Geverts, 3760 Drake A ve., Cincinnat i, Ohio.
E lmer T . Gill_.>_. 827 Melrose, Lexington.
J oc Gilly, Harlan.
George M. Gividen, L exington, R. 7.
E arl Goff
Brink ley Gooch, Somer set.
J . B. Goranflo, 605 Broadway, P aducah.
Paul Gosiger, 903 Ellison, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Roy L. Gover. Somerset.
]. Ben Grause, Jr., 711 E lberon Ave., Cincinnati, 0.
T om Green, Geo rgetown.
·
F ergus C. Groves, 1936 Bounyca stle, Louisville.
H er bert C. Gruber, ~830 Easter n Parkway, Louisville.
C. \ V. Hackensmith, 403 Pen n Court. Lex lngtou.
H enry H acker, Mc Rober ts.
W . L. Hale, Mayfield .
Joe M. H all, Fulton.
W. H. H ansen, 141 Chena ul t Ave., L exington.
T homas Harp, Pineville.
John IN. Head, 225 South Fourth, Louisville.
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] ohn H . H eil, Jr., 1623 South T hird, Louisville.
\..I . N. Hembree, Richmond.
William Hemlep, Jr., Second N at. Bank, Ashland.
Conrad He nthorn, 514 Monroe, Newport.
Raymond H. Herndon, Cumberland.
William Hickey, 438 Woodland Ave., Lex ing ton.
Lewis H . Hi r t, 124? Starks Bldg ., Lo uisville.
R L. H oendor f, 3436 Price Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
j oh n E. Hogan, 1241 Starks Bldg ., Lo uisville.
T. J. Holland, Pikeville.
Joh n H orky, Danville.
Oarrell House, Carlisle.
Z. R. Howar d, Corbin, R. 1.
J ose ph J. Huddleston, 265 Lyndh urst, L exington.
Chas. 1. Hug hes, Rich111on d.
Cloydc C. Jones, Corbin.
Chas. J ue rgensmeyer, T aylo r.
M. G. Karsne1·, 251 East H ig h, Lexing ton.
Wm. E . Keith, Jr., Princeton.
E arl F. Klink. Hughes H . S., Cincinnat i, Ohio.
F r ed C. Kos te r, J r., 3517 Nanz Ave., Louisville.
Raymond A. Kra esig, 3417 Duncan St., Louisville.
Gilbert Lamb, Stu rgis.
I rvin Lanman, ~iadison Apts., P aducah.
M . P. Laster, ~forgan.
Carl E . Lawson, Corbin.
J. A. Leathers, Jr., 163i J aeg er, Louisville.
J ay C. Litts, Norton, Va .
J. M. Lyons, 2304 Belmon t, Ashland.
B. ]. McCashen, Cincinnat i Gym, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cha rles McClurg, Harlan.
T hos. E. McDonough, Richmond.
] . N. Mc Millen, Y. M. C. A., A shla nd.
E dgar M cNabb, 209 Bonnie Leslie Ave., Bellevue.
C. L. Maddux, Fulton.
H a rry Maddox, 7132 Missouri, Evansville, Ind.
J as. F. Maggard, 4904 W inchester, As hland.
H appy Mahew, Barbourvi lle.
Curt is Mathis, Gr ays Knob.
Be n Medley, 1600 Farrish Ave., Owensboro.
J ames B. Messer, Barbourville.
R eed S. Miller, 1651 Edcnside Ave., Lou isville.
\Vinton L. Moeller, 1312 :Meier Ave., Cincinnati, 0 .
Gayle A. Mohney, 602 City Bank Bldg., Lexington.
Robert Mo ntgomery, Paintsville.
W . A. Moore, 543 Eastern Parkway, Louisville.
'vValclemar Noll, Berea.
Carlos Oakley, Hawesville.
Bart N. Peak , 118 U niversity Ave., Lexing;ton.
Paul Perdu e, Cadiz.
Lowell P hilli ps, Van Lear.
Teddy Poe, Millersburg .
F. W. Porte r, 1118 W alnut St., Kenova, W . Va.
M. E. Potter. Univer sity of Kent ucky, Lexington.
Lee P owell, P aducah.
·
R obert Pritchard, Shelbyville, R.
Goebel F ruit, I ndependence.
J. D. Rayburn, Wheatcroft.
Alfred M. Reece, 320 H ampton Ct., Lexington.
). D. Reynolds, Sturgis.
'vVayn c Reynolds, Sturg is.
Fre nch vV. Rickard, 'vVinchester, R. 2.
Fred Rog ers, 546 Park Ave., Norton Va.
G. L. Rosenthal, Paducah.
'
Leopold Sacks, Hopkinsville.
T om C. Samuels, Richmond.
W a t Seay, Mayfield.
J ames K. S~haufer t, 4209 Lo wrv A ve., Norwood, Ohio.
Leo A. Sch1eman, 3033 Wen t worth, Louisville.
F red ]. Schuette, H enderson, R. 3.
Wm. D. Schwarberg, 202 W . 18th St., Covington.
E. C. Shanklin, Paintsville.
H a rry L. Shay, 1336 Starks Bldg., Louisville.
W . T. Sledd, Jr., M urray.
Max L. Spray, 2028 Carter Ave., Ashlan d.
( Continued on Paie 6)
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A Point System of Awarding Football Letters
By A. W. RADER, Head Coach of Football and Track
Highlands High School, Ft. Thomas, Ky.
The problem of awarding letters to football athletes has been a troublesome one ever since the custom has decn adopted. This article does not propose
to offer a perfect solution to ·this problem, however
some of the following suggestions may be of value.

The record card below will explain in detail how
·the system works. A record card for each player is
as follows:
NAME

The us ual custom of awarding letters on a fixed
numb er of quarters played per season, may kill the
hopes and often is the cause of losing good futur e
material because those who arc not playing regularly
realize that as the season progresses they have no
oppo1·tunity to win the most coveted emblem of their
school. Often the result is either loss of interest or
quitting the squad. In order to overcome this unde sirable situation, we have adop.ted the following
system:
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1. The number of quarters played equals quarter
points.
2. Each player receives a grade for every game
in w hich he plays, equals game points.
3. Each player receives service points for his work
during the week, equals service points.
Service points are based upon the individuals
1. Practice attitude
2. Care of equipment
3. Training
4. Locker room language and conduct
5. Eligibility:.
Game points are based upon the following:
I. Oustanding play

I. ALERTNESS~
a) Blocking punts
b) Hitting passer before he
c) Recovering fumbles.
II.
a)
b)
c)
d)

passe~

AGGRESSIVENESSFighting spirit
Har d dean tackling
Throwing opponents for losses
N ever give up spirit.

III. COOPERATIONa) Always a hard worker
b) vVillingness to work anywhere
c) Enco uraging teammates
d) Modesty and team spirit.

Totals

I
I

I

I

In addition to the record card we offer the following suggestions:
I. In case o f sickness or injury; coach's recommendation.
2. In case the team has run up a score and players are taken out in order to give teammates
experience the r ecord card can show a full
game played by the player taken out.

A study of this system will show that the premium
is placed upon playing in the last games of t1le season.
tbus the following results are obtained.
1. A player may earn his quarter points early in
the season but must continue t o be a squad
member of good standing to win his service
points.
2. It is possible for a player to earn almost enough
points in the last two games to win his letter,
because of his sincere work during the season
he may replace an injured player and make the
season a success.

The purpose of grading each game is that the
coach is able to point out to each of his players how
vVhen this system is thoroughly explained to the
he could have played a better game. Since the player
is interested in his record he invites the coach's sq uad it meets with their hearty approval and stimulates interest in the entire squad.
suggestions and will do his best to overcome his
faults mentioned by the coach. It is our experience ·
Thus what was a troublesome problem is conver ted
that each player is anxious to win the maximum into a pleasant and profitable experience to all connumber o f ·points.
cerned.
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TREASURE IN THE BACI( YARD
H . V. PORTER in th e Tllinois Athlete.
(Reprinted by permission of Mr. Por ter )
I n the v1ctmty of Centralia a native son became
impatient a number of years ago with commonplace
developments at home and interested himself in propaganda folders which pictured the great opportunities for quick wealth in the oil fields of Texas and
California. The other day he came back to visit and
found that in his absence, the neighbor on either side
of his old home had drilled for oil in his own back
yard a nd had brought in wells of black wealth which
spouted just outside th e kitche n win dow.
This specifi c case could have happened only in a
territory fortunate enough to be situated abo ve a hidde n Cambrian dome, but an ana logous situation may
be found in ahnost any communi ty in the stat e on a
Friday or Saturday during the football or basketball
season. The man who craves the excitement of a
world series, or of a heavyweight champio nship, or
of a distant university game in football or basketball
is not to be pitied. These ar e enjoyable events for
those who can afford to take the time and money for
the long trip but for the man who can not g o, there
is tl"easure of equal value in the individual's back yard,
in t he form of a thrill p acked contest on the local or
n earby high school .6eld.
Perfection in form or cxecution is not a prerequisite to a thrilling game. Otherwise there would be no
interes t in watch~ing any team except the world's champion. It is probably essential that a team be mor e
skillful than the ayerage spectator would be if he
were on the field but this is not a difficult standard

REGISTERED OFFICIALS
(Continued from I'a~c 4)

0. 13. Springer, Owensboro.
A be Streicher, 5 E utopia Ct., Louisville.
Paul Stevens, Dawso n Springs.
V. L. Sturgill, 2237 Hilton Ave., Ashland.
R. L. Talbert, ·wallins.
Frank Taylor, Dresden, Ten n.
Glenn Taylor, Matewan, vV. Va.
Dan Tehan, 1437 California, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Case Thomasson, Middlesboro.
A. W. Thompson, 1400 Sixth St., Louisville.
jack Thompson, P erryville.
David L. Thornton, Versailles.
C. N. Tucker, Fleming.
Pete \ Vagner, Hanson.
]. Earl vValker, Paintsville.
Richard \"1. vVatters, Ludlow.
C. A. vV ebb, 308 Ash la nd, Lexington.
C. Buford vVebb, Earlington.
HatTy E. vVessling, 2828 Werk Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio.
V. E . Whitaker, Whitesburg.
Robert R. \Vilson. Winchester.
Tyree F. Wilson, Pineville.
Vaughn C. Woodall. 1227 Jefferson, Paducah.
Oakley \Vooton, Buckhorn.

* * * *

Regist.r ation is pending for the following officials,
who may have r eceived their cards by the time
th e magazine is published:
Elmer Heist, 640 Main St.. Covington.
Pete Kurachek, 4V4 Rose Lane, Lexington.

for a ny trained team to meet. A game between two
more or less evenly matched high school teams contains as many t hri lls per minute as a game between
players who are heavier, more mature or mor e skillful. The interest of followers of a school tea.m is in
the enthusiasm, dete,..mioation and courage with which
the players approach each contest. The re is no dear th
of these qualities in the interscholastic player.
There is no more enjoyable spectacle than the
friendly but determin ed clash betwee n the representa tives of two youthful gro ups who ar e carrying the
standards of their respective sc hools. The fervor of
the cr usader is there. The u nadulterated joy in striving for a worthy cause radiates from the player on
the field, the sub on the bench and t he partisan in
t he stands.
J:\o individual is immune to the mass influence of
this spontaneous enthusiasm. It cannot be excelled
as a tonic for any student or patron who is interested in the development of the young people of the
comm unity.
There is treasure on each local floor or fieldwaiting to b e discovered and claimed.

TICI\ETS
for · · ·

•
•
•
•

Sports Events
Dran1atic Activities
Cafeteria - Lunch Roon1
Stadium - Auditorium

National is o ne of the largest manufacturers
of tickets and ticket specialties for schools
in the country ha ving over thirty years experience in this field.

When Any Ticket Problem Presents
Itself Let National Solve It and
Be Assurd of Sa tisfaction.

Roll Tickets · Reserved Seat Coupons
Season Books
Flat Tickets
Tags
"Ticket Specialties for Every Occasion"

.National Ticket Co.
SHAMOKIN, PA.
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GUARD PLAY
By BERNIE SHIVE LY, Athletic Director and L ine Coach,
U niversity of Kent ucky
For the past few years it has been my priyilcgc
to watch th e play of high school lines men while ac ting in the capacity of an official. My discussion will
be based upon my observat ions and upon what I be lieve to be the most practical me{hods for coaches to
employ when teaching high school boys the funda mentals of line play. Of course, every coach will not
ag1·ee enti r ely with t he ideas here set for th, but t here
a 1·e usually several different ways of doing any one
thing and h ence l do not maintai n t hese methods arc
t he only ones.
Suppose we star t with the part the guards play
in t he success of a team and how they may do their
par t. T here was a time when coaches believed that
the play of the guar ds was very unimportant to the
success of t he team. Of cour se, t his idea was in vogue
before t he advent of the wide open game which is
the style of play used today. A g reat many fans still
have the same idea that an author of a story expressed
in -this fashion, "An A ll-American guard who is like
pre-historic oxen, big and powerful wit hout knowing
what it is all about." Today, you hear coaches refer
to their guards as the fifth and sixth men in the
backfield when the team is o n offense. I n practically
every play, one of the g uards at lcas,t comes out of
the line to block a n end, tackle, or a player in th e
secondary.
\ Vhat a rc some of th e qualiftcations for a boy who
plays such an important part in th e line Not so long
ago, the large fat boy who was too slow -to play anywhere else was used as a guard. Now a good guard
must have most of t he qualifications of a backfield
man. Of course, size is desired, but we put speed,
blocking ability, and the desire to play above "avoirdupois" no w. A good guard must a lso be well coordina ted and intellige nt to succeed a.t all.
O ne of the first th ings to teach in the play of
guards is stance. I do not believe in telling a boy to
place his feet just so far apart in taking his stance,
but to have his feet in a position that will ena ble him
to move forward, backward, or either side equally
well and that will be comfortable. One foot should
be slightly in adva nce of the ot her. I believe that we
coaches put too much emp hasis on the "wide base,"
thereby causing the player to take an uncomfort able
stance which is often strained and unnatura l. When
drilling boys to take the proper s-tance, I always ask
them to assume t he squat position before placi ng the
ha nd on t he ground, thus doing away with the shifting of too much weig ht forward. A g ua1·d thus off
balance will show his int entions whe n he is pulling
out of t he Jjne and since his feet arc too far behi nd,
his body is liable to lunge w hen b locking. The forearm is placed across t he thigh and the hea d is up
w ith eyes straight ahead.
The same stance should he taken at all t imes so
there will be no give aw ay t o {he defense. A smart

defe nsive guard can watch t he offensive g uard in
mos t high school games and tell whether th e gua1·d
is pulling out of the li ne and in wha t direction. Thus
the st ance should be a w ell balanced, comfortable
posi tion, always taken the same way.
When blocking in the line, the two most common
faults are closing th e eyes on the charges and blocking downwa rd, toward the ground with the h ead and
should ers below t he pla ne of the hi ps.
The most common block used b y offe nsive linemen
is the shoulder block. On ·t he cha rge, the method o f
executing this block is to t hrow the s houlder fo rward
and at t he same tim e move one foot forward to prevent the blocker from falling on his face if he misses,
or partially misses his block. Contact is made with
the shoulder forming an extension outward from the
shoulder. The eyes are open and t he neck is bowed
w ith the head up. T he charge is from below upward.
By this I mean t ha t con tact is made just above th e
knee and the head and s houlders slide up to t he waist.
T he feet are kept well spr ead all the time so the
body weight can be shifted to meet the attack of the
defensive man. \Vhcn blocking a player st raight in
front, a lineman should step with the foot on the side
where t he play is to go a nd then work t he feet around
so the body is between the ball carri er and the man
who is being blocked. When the blocker has an angle
on the defensive man, the foot closest -to the man to
be blocked moves first and the other foot follows
closely. If he misses with his shoulder on a shoulder
block, he should immediately drop bot h hands to t he
g round and push with the out side foot and stay on
a ll fours bet ween the defensive man an d the ball
carrier .
\ Vhen a guard is to run interfer ence, th ere is quite
a diversity of opinions as to th e best method for his
pulling out of the line. I have coached two methods,
namely, that of pivoting on the near foot and that
of stepping back. I have timed the t wo with a stop
watch and one method is just as fast as the other.
However, I do think t hat it is a li ttle more nat ural
to s tep back. \ Vhen st epping back, the guard should
pull the foot back about six inches in t he direction
he is going . T he arm opposite the forward leg is
brought back at the same time. Ann action is very
important for speed in any football player but most
guards seem to think it unimportant. Running in
place and pulling out in slow motion are two methods
for teaching proper a rm action. The body is bent
fo rward M the hips wit h the h ead up and eyes on
t he defensive man to be blocked. The gu ard should
take his s eco nd step slightly back so that w hen he
cuts thr ough the line he do es not make a right angle
turn. As be makes his turn, the inside shoulder
should be lowered so that he may keep his bala nce
bett.er a nd be in position to block if he meets the de(Continued on Page 12)
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A Survey of Night Football in the Secondary Schools of Ky.
By BARNEY WILSON, Coach, Hall High School,
Grays Knob, Kentucky
The writer after having participated in the officiating of quite a few football games during the seasons
of 1936 and 1937 began to wonder about the attendance at th e high school games. It was observed that
regardl ess of the record of the team the re was alwavs
a good crowd in attendance. T he larger schools ve~y
seldom had good crowds in the afternoon. So with
this in mind the writer used th is study as a thesis
s ubmitted in partial fulfi ll merrt of the requirements
for th e degree of Master of Arts at the Univer sity
of Kentucky.
During January, 1938, a question naire was sent to
athletic directors whose schools were members of the
state high school ath letic association, and were participants in inter-scholastic football. A mailing list
was made up from a list of member schools released
by the secretary of the Kentucky H igh School Athletic Association.
Questionnaires were sent to a total of 116 schools
of this number sixty-four, or slightly more tl1an fift);~
five per cent made returns. In order that opinions
m;ght no t be limited to t hose schools which have
lighted fie lds, requests were sent to those schools not
having such facilities, but which have played night
games.
The origin of the night football game was the
direct result of several needs. Numerous schools
throughout the country were faced with the problems
of stimulating interest and increasing attendance and
reve nue from football.
The night game became a reality when P rincipal
Russel L. Guin of th e Westville, Illinois, High School
introduced the use of lights. ln September of the
1928 season Westville Township High School played
the first night high school game in the United Sta tes. 1.
Mr. Guin, as principal of the school, r esponsi ble for
athletic finances of the school, had seen the receipts
for the last two years waning due to business conditions in the coal mining industry in his community.
In early August of the 1928 season he learned that an
installation of floodlights could be made at a comparatively low cost.
Mr. Guin's "dream" becoming a reality has proved
a real boon to many secondary schools. Since that
time, 1928, night football has rapidly spread throughout the Un ited States, and is the answer to small
attendance and decreasing revenues.
School authorites in Kentucky by 1929 and 1930
were beginning to see the adva ntages in the nocturnal
game. However, the cred .t for the first night game
in Kentucky does not go to a seco.ndary school, but
to Transylvania College of Lexington.
The first night high school football game in Kentucky res ulted in a tie, Male High of Louisville and
Georgetown tied at 7-7 before 6000 fans. Most of
the fans and curious citizens in the stands agreed t he
pastime as shown was just a shadow of itself as

played at daytime. According to the Courier-Journal,
It was hard to t ell whether it was the lights
and tall grass or both that caused the kids to
fumbl e pass aft er pass. They probably just
couldn't work up th e old fight in their first
attempt at playing at night. 2.
1. "Night Football.'' T h e Coach . October November 1937.
2. Ruby, Earl. Courier-Journal. Louisville, Kv ..
September 28, 1930.
Since that nig ht in September n ight football in Kentucky has grown slowly, but substantially. There
are at present date mo1·c than a score of floodlighted
fields in Kentu cky. The floodlighted football field has
been the salvation of many schools, increasing the
gate receipts in almost every instance over 50 per cent.
In answer to one of the questions on the questionnaire, '·\~hat was the installation cost?", twenty-six
administrators gave a varied range o f prices. One
administr ator stated that his installation cost $175,
while the top price was $8000. The low-priced installation was due to the using of wash tubs for reflectors,
and the poles and workmanship were donated.
Of the twenty-six schools that returned questionnaires having lighting facilities, the cost of lights per
game ranged from nothing, due 'to a municipal lighting plant, to $30. This makes the average cost of
lights per game in Kentucky, $8.43.
Night football has passed the fad stage and is now
firmly established in the high schools of this state.
The fact that night footba ll is no longer a fad is
shown by th e results of the answers to the question,
"Fill in th e blanks giving the gross receipts for t he
following- years." B lanks were provided for both dav
and nig ht gam es for th e fo llowing years: 1933, 1934,

1935, 1936, 1937.
In every instance th ere was an increase in the
gate r eceipts for the night game over the day game.
The smallest school to have night football had an
en rollm ent of ninety. This school played on au average of three night games each year, taking in as
gross receipts for the three preceding years, $125,
$120, $130, resp ectively.
The smallest school playing football, and not having lighting facilities, had an enrollment of ninetythree. This school played a total of twenty-two day
games at home over a period of five years. The gate
receipts for that period were $575, an average of
$22.13 per game.
One of the largest schools having lighting facilities
had an enrollment of 1443. This inslitution played
seven games since the installation of its lights in 1936.
The gate receipts for that period totaled $2881.26, an
average of $41 1.60. This average does not include
student passes which would add $975 for 1936 and
$1020 for 1937. This would bring the averag e up
to $696.60.
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The largest school without ligh ting facilities had
an enrollment of 1330. This school took in $5025 for
twelve games over a three year period, an average
of $418.75.

last picture show of the evening.

5. Night football permits many who are unable to
attend day games to sec the teams play.
makes for better school· spirit.

From the data that was presented in the thesis,
t he following observations were made :

This

6. Day foolball after the third week in October seems
to be more practical. Hea vy dews and hanging
fogs seem to dominate this section starting in the
latte r part of October.

L Night football brings greater crowds and increased
financial returns. This increased return may be
used to h elp intramural and minor sports.

7. The lighting has been found useful for other activities of the school.

2. The weather is better for games in the evening
in September and most of October. According to
climatologists, there is less chance for rain or
storm between 7 :30 and 10 :00 than in afternoons
of September and October in this section.
3. There is less chance of conflicting with college
games. Throughout Kentucky on Friday and Saturday afternoon are numerous college games which
quite a few people will drive at least a hundred
miles to witness.

8. On a properly lighted field all ·s pectators have
better visibility than at a day game. T his may be
due to several reasons: The area surrounding the
bleachers is generally in darkness thereby centering the attention on the playing field which stands
out in intense light. L ate in the afternoon spectators in the stadium that face west have the suti
shining directly in their eyes and naturally are
not able to see what is going on as they could
on a properly lighted field.

4. There does not seem to be so much time lost by
the students at night games. The people can attend the game, and still have time to go to the

9. Take out rain insurance on the night games but
not on the day games. The loyal spectators will
come out regardless of the weather conditions.

NIGHT FOOTBALL IN KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOLS
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We are with you from the opening
whistle to the last touchdown - win or lose.
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Delightful restaurants with quick effieient service - before the game and after
stop m.

Len Shouse, Jr., Jl1gr.
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NEWS FROM SOME OF THE CONFERENCES
Through "News F rom t he Confe1·ences" we bring
you general information about what is being done in
the athletic programs of other parts of tbe state. In
the belief that our readers will be interested, we are
listing the standings of the football teams in their
respective conferences following the games played on
S eptember 30, 1938.

* * * *
South-Central Conference
Conference Play started on September 16, 1938.
Hardinsburg and Tompkinsville ·were admitted to
t he conference last spring at the K. E. A. meeting
of the conferen ce in Louis ville.
Conference standings on a won and lost basis are :
Team
Won
Lost

l~~~;}:l~::::: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: : :

Bardstown ............................................
St. Augustine ........................................
Campbellsville .....................................
St. Joe (Bardstown)..........................
Hodgenville ...........................................
Elizabethtown ......................................

1
1
1
0
0
0
0

8
0
1
1
1
1
2

(No report from the other schools.) Indications point
toward Bardstown, L ebanon, or Glasgow as t he possible 1938 Champions.

North-Central Conference
STANDINGS
Team
\i\Ton
Lost
Anchorage ........................................... . 1
0
Eminence ................................................ 1
0
Onnsby .................................................. 1
0
Valley ..................................................... . 1
1
Jeffersontown ...................................... 0
1
Carrollton .............................................. 0
2
Fern Creek .......................................... 0
0
P leasureville ......................................... 0
0
Ri val schools gi ve Ormsby the bes t chance to win
the 1938 banner.

* * * *
Cumberland Valley Conference
The Cumberland Valley, one of the oldest conferences in the state, sponsors football, basketball, an d
track. Last year's champions were: football, Corbin ;
basketball, Loyall. The officers are:
P r esident... ................... Curtis 1yfathis, H all High School
V ice-President..............................Bentley Lawson, Loyall
Secretary-T reasurer. ..... Case Tbommason, Middlesboro
P RESENT F OOTBAL STAN DINGS
Team
Won
Lost
Pineville .............................. 3
0
Harlan ................................ 2
0
Corbin .................................. 1
0

Tied
0
0
0
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for OCTOBER, 1938
Won
Team
M iddlesboro ...................... I
Barbourville ..................... I
Benham .............................. 2
Evar t s ................................. 0
Black Star ........................ I
Bell County ...................... 0
Hall H igh .......................... 0
Kn ox Cent ral ................... 1
W a llins ............................... 0
Loyall ................................. 0
Lynn Camp ....................... 0

Lost

T ied

0

0

0
0
0
1
1
I
I

3
3
4

0
1

Hopkin~ville

Maysville
Newport
Owensboro
St. Xa vier, Louisville
Somerset

Madisonville
Male H igh, Louisville
Holmes of Covington and Higjllands of Fort Thomas
or iginally accepted ~he invitation to join but later
declined due to certain requirement s of t he con st itutio n r egarding schedules.

1

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

* * * *
Little "6" of Northern Kentucky

* * * *
The All-Kentucky Conference
l\-fu ch has bee n said and m uch written abo ut this
conference, a nd many h ave b ee n t he stories about
w ho would be members a nd jus t what would be the
purposes of this confer ence. W e quote from a letter
written to the editor by M r. L. E . (Brad) Jones,
Athletic Director of duPont Manual T raining H ig h
School a nd one of th e foun de rs of the conference :
"The confe rence is now functioning. The tentative
consti t utio11 a nd by-laws have been d rawn up a nd
will be mailed to the member schools soon for t heir
considerati on . These will be adopted in t he annual
meeting in April. ChamQ.ionships i.n footba ll and
bask etball will b e det ermined th is year by the Dickinson System of ra ting . A Track Meet will be beld
in Louisville in May to decide the track championship."
Of t he schools invited to member ship in the AllKentucky Conference, the following have indicated
t heir intent ion to join:
Ashland
Central City
Barrett Man., H enders'n
Corbin
Danville
Catlettsburg

l-_,_,_

duPont Man ., Louisville
H azard
Henry Clay, Lexington

President... ....... W m. A. Cook, Principal, Dayton H. S.
Vice-Prcs .....J oe Vv. Austin, P rincipal, H ig hlands H. S.
Secy.-T r cas.......John Schaar, At h. Dir., Bellevue H . s·.
On e of th e recent ac tivities of the Little Six Confer ence has bee n the promotion of t he Northern
Kentucky Athleti c Association P rotect ion F und, a
cooperative pla n of insura nce fo r at hletes. All of the
Conference schools, together with Newport H igh
School, ha ve form ed this associat ion and have insured
over 300 foot ball playe rs against injury during the
1938 season. Ma ny other schools will insu re their
basketball players.
T o da te o nly six claims for bene fits have been
presen ted, and t hese represent for the most part
minor inj uri es.
PRESENT FOOTBAL L STANDI NGS
Team
Won
L ost
H ighlands .............................................. 2
0
1
Da)'-ton .................................................... 1
Dixie Heights ...................................... 0
1
L loyd ....................................................... 0
1
Bellevue ................................................. 0
0
Ludlow .................................................... 0
0

.
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FAIR PLAY

-

Automatic Timers and Electric ScoreBoards for High Schools and Colleges
Attractive

Foolproof

· Unique

A dependable lin e o f t im ers and scoreboards designed by development engineers. Compact and attracti ve. Not the
resembla nce o f a huge b illboard.
F OR SALE at reasonable prices. W e
offer t wo plans by w hich schools may
easily OWN these devices. Kot t o b e had
on any quest ionable scheme involving
commitments and cer tain ultimate emba r rassments. Available t hrough your
Spor t ing Goods Dealer. W rite a postal
card t oday t o:
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Single of Double face. Steel cabinets with baked
e name l finish. ZO or 30 inch dials. 5 or 6 inch
scores all lighted from rear .

THE FAIR PLAY COMPANY
DES MOINES, IOWA
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The KE NTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE.

Pag_e Twelve
CHAMPIONS 1937-38
Football .............. Bcllevue & Highla nds - Co-cham pions
Basketball ................................................................... Bellevue
T ra ck ......................................................................... Highlands
Tennis ............................................................................ Ludlow
Swimming .................................................................. Bellevue

* * * *

In t h e November issue of the ATHLETE we shall
try to give some information r elat ive to the non conference schools such as Newport, Covington, and
the Louisville schools, also to th e conferences not
playing football.

GUARD PLAY
(Continued !rom P age 7)

fensive man in the line of scrimmage. If he is blocking a fullback or a halfback, a shoulder block is used
with a body block as a follow up.
One of the worst faults of all linesmen when blocking downfield, is that t hey leave their feet too soon
and fall 10 the groun d thus enabling the defensive
man to dodge or s tep ove r th e blocker. Downf•eld
blocking is pr imarily a matter of timing. A defensive
man who has not committed himself is difficult to
block but a player who is going in aft er the ball carr ier is not difficult to block if the timing is right .
Thus a block should not be s tarted until the defensive
man shows what he intends to do.
I firmly believe that a shoulder block should be
used at all times wh ere it is possible both in the line
and in downfield blocking. If it is necessary to use
a body block, the most important t hing to do is to

ge t as close to the defensive man to be blocked a s
possible so t hat t he hi ps will strike him a t the waist
line and not at the ankl es.
In most formations on passes a guard pulls out of
the line to block a tackle or an end. Her e again, a
shoulder block is the most effective except on a running pass where a body block can be used. \¥her e a
passer fades back the guard s hould pull back toward
the passe r and stay toward the inside, letting the defensive man show his intentions. One fault of 111any
guards is getting directly in front of th e rushing de fensive man thus giving him two paths t o choose
from , but if th e guard stays on the inside, he can
"shoulder" the r us her out beyond the passer and still
stay on his feet .
·
On punts and place kicks, where th e g uard is a ssign ed th e task of blocking a man directly in f ront
of him, a passive block is used. lly passive block,
I mean that t he guard lets the defensive man take
the initiative and does not charge. Where a defensive
man is to be h eld out of the play, I believe he should
be made to show his in tent ions. T hen a ll the offensive
g uard has to do is st ay in front of him, keeping the
head up and the body well braced in a semi-crouched
position.
Keeping in mind the duties of an offensive guard.
we can read ily see t he importance of his ass ignments.
A good g uard plays a very important part in any
footba ll team.

I-·------------·- ·-·--·- -·---1
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Next month, I will discuss Defens iv e Guard P lay.
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LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY
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presents its Compliments and Best Wishes to the Executive
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Staff and Members of the
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Kentucky High School Athletic Association
and extends to them the use of its facilities for their Business

Meetings when held in Lexington.
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Robert H. Hayes,
President

Albert E. Hal<le,
Assistant Manager

John G. Cramer, Manager
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THE 1938 FOOTBALL RULES CLINICS
By RUMSEY TAYLOR, Princeton, Ky., Director of the Clinics.
When th~ Board of Control found it necessary to employ some one to conduct the Football Clinics they
went out to ask coaches and officials who would be the best man to do this very important work. Inquiries
within and also outside the state revealed the jact that Kentucl.--y had at least one outstanding official who
wai quaJified "in every war jor the task to be done. Consequently Mr. Rumsey Taylor was contacted and
urged to accept the assignment, which he did after due consideration oj the problems involved.
That Mr. Taylor wets the man for the task, and that his work IULs been a huge success macy readily be seen
by a readir~g oj the report which follows . . We want to thank Mr. Taylor jor the splendid service he has renderecl in the cause of cuhletics ancl to tiULnk all oj the coaches. officials and others who cooperated to make
our first efforts a success. - THE BoARD 01' CoNTROl••

Some wag rnade the statement that football officials are a necessarv evil. vVhether or not the last
word of th at line is true or not we can' t say but so
long as there are football games they a1·c necessary
and f acing th is fact t he State High School Athletic
Association, through the Board of Control, took a
forward step for the improvement of Kentucky interscholastic officiating this year. The idea clicked
from the beginning and the fine wa;y that _coaches,
officials, the press an d general pubhc recetved t he
first year plans fortell much progress a long this line
within the next few years.
Before making a brief report of our clinics we do
want to give credit and express our appreciation for
t.hc fi ne cooperation an d r eal help of several men.
'{he success of these clinics is due to a great CX'tent
to t heir work. The State Secretary, T ed Sanford, was
not only considerate of our per sonal problems in arranging the meetings but by letters and telephone
va ved the way for o ur meetings. \Vith the aid of the
iocal chairmen all a r rangements for t he meetings had
been made before we ever go t to town. vVithout
exception, th e local chairmen: Ernie Chattin, Ashla nd; John Heber, Lexington; "Blue" F oster, Newport; '"Brad" Jo nes, Louisville M an ual ; ]. H. Parker,
Lebanon; "Dick" Bacon, Barbourville; had all ar rangements for a well lighted m eeting room, blackboards, had given plenty of publicity to the meetinil"
and stood ready to back us up on every occasion.
To these men I want to say "THANK YOU" in the
biggest way I know how.
T he total attendance for our clinics was 867 divided
as follows: Officials, 294 ; Coaches, 116; School Executives, 20; P ress, 17; Players, 171; Fans, 249. Do you
notice that figure of 249 fans? \Vhilc these were
not the fellows we were talking to, primarily it tells
that the state as a whole is reallv interested in i·t s
high school football. And to the officials it is an
ominous sign that plenty of folks on the sidelines
are going to know their football rules. An outstanding fact concerning our clinics was that in every
locality officials. coaches, and school executives expr essed themselves as approving every plan to improve Kentucky officiating. The general acceptance
of th e Board of Control's plan for 1938 in such a hig
way w ill undoubtedly enco urage that body in making
more plans for 1939. I believe 1hcy can go ahead with
the complete assurance of the whole-hearted cooperation of every o ffici al, coach and school executive
in the state.
·
In 0u1· clinics we u·i ed to make all of our discus sion of informational value. Several officials re ques·t ed a wri tten examination and this is one of t he
plans of th e Board of Control for 1939. The changes
in the 1938 Scholastic rules were discussed and then
the more debat able rules in the hook were gone into
wit h t he idea of securing uniform interpretations
over the whole state. One poin·t that was brou~ht
up at t hree meetings was ''vVhen is a forwa rd pas~?"
In other wor ds when a tackler hits a would-be passer
when is the ball a fumble and when is it an incomplete pass. It was generally agreed that it cannot
be ruled a forward pass unl ess ·the progress of t hat
ball has started forward. Otherwise, if it is dropped
it is a fumble. The defensive players have no wav
of knowing whether the man is going to pass or not
and plenty of backs are clever in their faki ng to throw
a pass to mislead the defense. R egarding "protection

to t he passer" it has also been generally agreed t hat
a s soon as a passer can change his position to move
in any other direction or protect himself that he
can be blocked. A suggestion to coaches here .is to
coach your men to block and not tackle that passe r
after he has thrown the ball for they are liable for
defens ive holding . Another poin t raised was "vVhat
protection is g iven a kicker on a Quick Kick?"
r 'rankly, he h as no more t han a ny o ther player on
the ball club and officials over the entire state generally agreed on this point. Again we would call the
atte ntion of the officials to the new de finitions "Loose
Ball" and "Free Ball." These definitions affect t he
r ules in 32 places and we urge your continued study
of t hem. \V c would like to encourage officials in each
locality to set aside one night a week during the
season and meet for a discussion of the previous
week-end's games and a study of th e rules. These
little group meetings will do more to develop good
officials than all the big clinics in the world. vVe
need the big clinics to clear up interpretations on
disp uted points, to kep the officials in touch with the
State Association, and to keep together the widely
sepa rated conferen ces of our state, but in these little
g r oup meetings with a small number present r eal
work can be done that will be lasting.
One point, aside from the officiating, forces its
way into our presence. It is t he question of what
set of football rules we arc goi ng to follow. Now
get this straight-! have no opinion in this ma tte r
whatever- ! am going to try to use whatever rules
you coaches adopt and it is not rny place nor intention to suggest to you whl).t set of rules you a dopt,
but her e are the facts as they exist. T he majority
of the coaches attending our clinics do not approve
of t he Scholastic r ules. This dissatisfaction has gone
so far as to cause several of t hem to schedule games
to be played under Collegiate rules by mutual agreement. In Nor thern Kentucky several schools are
compelled to play under Ohio rules which are differen t
f rom both Scholastic and Collegiate and in Southern
Kentucky they come in competition wi-th Tennessee
teams using a still different set of rules in some cases.
Our only view of the ma tter is that the coaches should
adopt some One Set of Rules and Every Team Stick
To It. You are not only han dicapping your officials,
you a r e tearing down t he very thing you arc striving
to build up- Unifonnity.
F inally, may we urge the coaches to use whenever
possible one or two yo unger officials in your ball
game. E veryone recognizes that you must have experi enced men for your tough g ames but all of you
have one or two games on your schedule where you
can give a youngster a b reak-and you may discover
a good official. Remember tha·t football o fficials are
not made overnight o r by looking through a rule
book- they are developed. And th e best place to
develop them is out there under fire in the heat of
a ball game. And never forget that good officiating
will make you money at t he gate.
Again, I want to express my real gratitude and
a[)preciation for the many courtesies and kindnesses
shown me during these clinics. I know we have the
finest bunch of coaches anywhere in the country and
I am m ig hty proud to he associated with them and
with the school executives of this state in building
up Ken tucky athletics.
·
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